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TAFT AT

Big

Crowd at

TAKES AS TOPIC "CIVIL WAR'

Says Thero Is Work For Every Mnn
and Woman and That Wages Are

Highest Fifty Years Ago Were
In the Throes of Rebellion.

Altoonn, Pa., Sept. 20. l'rcsiilent
Tuft declared that this country Is en-

tering upon the most prosperous period
in Its history in a speech at the fiftieth
anniversary of the conference of loyal

;var governors. Mr. Taft had lunch in
the same room In the Logan hotel

where the "war governors" met in 1S(2

at the request of Secretary of State
Seward to uiaUe plans for enlarging
the Union army. In the morning Pres
ident Taft, Governor John K. Tenor
and n number of state local notables
reviewed u school children's parade.
Mr. Taft said In part:

Governor Tiner. Ladles and Gentlemen.
My Fellow Citizens One hundred mil-

lions of people, flO.OJO.000 between the
oceans and 10,0U0,0u0 In our ocean depend-
encies, constitute our population, and to-

day. rlKht In the harvest time, we nre
garncrlns crops that make possible tho
greatest prosperity that has ever faced
this country, and we are today where
every man and every woman can have
what thoy will, when wnses nro tho high-
est and the Individual happiness of every
one averages higher Uian ever before.
Fifty years ago today wo were In the
throes of rebellion, tho like of which had
never boen seen In the world before and,
I hope, may never be seen In the world
again. We wero torn apart brothers and
sisters, families, all Amorlcans and we
were struggling to lift ourselves out of
the slough of despondency, to cut out the
cancer of slavery that had boon tho cause
of all of our woe. We had been striving
for two years to bring about a better con-
dition of affairs and bring back the erring
elsters and compel fhem to como Into the
Union again.

Early In September, 1SG2, your great war
governor, Andrew G. Curtln, concluded
that while the war governors had been
working and helping along tho cause as
well as they could the time had come
when 3U0.OUO moro troops were necessary
to accomplish the task before tho federal
government, and so he suggested to Mr.
Seward, whom ho mot In New York, that
It might be a good thing to call the loyal
governors and have them talk It out and
tell the president how they sympathized
with him and how they were determined
to uphold his hands.

And now, fifty years afterward, what I
like to think of Is that Abraham Lincoln
Is looking down on us and rejoicing in his
heart that that noblo but weary life of bis
ending In the tragedy was offered up for
something that was worthy and that now
as ho sees tho 100,000,000 of his fellow citi-
zens In happiness he rejoices that he gave
all that ho had to bring that about.

The president left Altoonn for Phila-
delphia, where his private car Ideal
was attached to the Federal express,
which Is due iu Hoston today.

BAER WILL BE BUSY AT 70.

Reading President Will Keep His Sev-
entieth Birthday at His Desk.

Heading, Pa., Sept. 20. No extra-
ordinary preparations hnve been made
for the celebration of tho seventieth
birthday anniversary of George F.
IJaer, president of tho Ileadlng railway,
today. He is ut his home in tills city
and expects to be at his desk at the
Heading terminal, Philadelphia, as
usual. He has already received many
congratulations, particularly from old
time acquaintances in tills city, where
has lived forty-fiv- e years, and from
people along the Heading system. He
will spend nil of Saturday in Heading,
when there will bo a family dinner
party.

Although other officials and cm
ployees of the Heading retire at sev
enty, Mr. Haer will continue In harness,
because those who control Its affairs
say he cannot be spared. He Is still
most vigorous, mentally and physically.

THREE SISTERS OPERATED ON

Daughters of Prothonotary Walton All
Had Appendicitis.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 20. Three
daughters of Henry F. Walton, pro
thonotary of the common pleas courts
and former shaker of tho state houso
of representatives, have been pluced
uuder the surgeon's knife for appendi
citis within three mouths.

Mrs. O. W. Mlddletou, Jr., tho first
daughter to lecomo HI, was operated
upon last June. She recovered rapid
ly. Miss Natalie Walton went uuder
ail operation two weeks ago. She Is
convalescent. Mrs. E. W. Hill, a third
sister, was operated upon In tho
Medlco-Ch- l hospital, whoro tho other
operations were performed. Her con
dltion is satisfactory.

LEAVES $10,000,000 TO HEIRS,

Mrs. Beyers' Will $10,000 to Yale
Care of Memorial,

Pittsburgh, Sept. 2C.-U- uder tho will
of Mrs. Martha Fleming Beyers, widow
of Alexander M. Byers, a steel inanu
fucturer, probated by Duvld T. Watson
Ynle university is to recelvo $10,000 to
bo Invested uud tho Income used
maintain a memorial In Now Haven
erected by Mrs. Beyers In memory ol
her son, Alcxnnder M. Byers, Jr.

The will disposes of an estate valued
nt approximately $10,000,000. Thert
are numerous bequests to charity and
several trust funds for relatives. The
rest Is divided equally among four chit
dren.

Gives

Giant Twlrler Expected to
Stop Hard Hitting Red Sox. (

1912, by American Press Association.

Tile first game of the world's baseball
fcrles will be played on tho llo grounds,
Now York. Tuesday. Oct S. McGraw ex
pects to work Tosreau In at least two und
maybe threo gnmos.

WORLD'S SERIES BEGINS OCT. 8

First Game at Polo Grounds Plan to
Balk Ticket Speculators.

New York, Sept. 2a Tho world's
series botween tho Now York Giants
und tho Boston Ilcd Sox will begin nt
the Polo grounds on Tuesday, Oct 8.

The rival teams will play alternate
games on their own grounds, Uio

schedule arranged being ns follows:
Tuesday, Oct 8, nt tho Polo grounds.
Wednesday, Oct. 9, at Fenway park,

Boston.
Thursday, Oct 10, at tho Polo grounds.
Friday, Oct 11, at Fenway park. Boston.
Saturday, Oct 13, at the Polo grounds.
Monday, Oct. U, at Fenway park, Bos-

ton.
Tuesday, Oct. 15, at Fenway park, Boa- -

This arrangement Is made with the
provision that the series will end when
one of tho teams has won four gnmes.
Each game will be numbered, if
gnino No. 1, scheduled for Oct 8 at
the Polo grounds Is prevented by rain.
It must Imj played here on Oct 0 or upon
succeeding dato before gamo No. 2
can bo played in Boston.. In Uio case
of a tie, tho same rule will govern.

Tho umpires appointed arc O'LoAigh- -

ltn and Evans of tho American league
nd Idem and Hlglcr of the Natlonnl

league.
These Important points wero settled

at a meeting of tho national baseball
commission held at the residence of
John T. Hush, president of tho New
York club, at Pelham Manor. Mr,
Brush Is laid up with a broken hip sus
tained In a recent automobile accident

The Important matter of distribution
of tickets for tho big series tho com
mission puts squarely up to tho two
clubs. Tho Now York club has decided
to lay asldo cVjOO scats for reservation.
The remainder of tho 80,000 odd cou
pons will bo sold nt tho gates.

In order to avoid ticket speculation
tho club management announced that
sales will l mado at tho Polo grounds
so that each purchaser of a ticket will
bo compelled to pass Into tho stands.
No ono will bo permitted to turn back
after buying n ticket.

Tho Boston club will carry out Its
ticket plans which hnvo been under
way slnco July. It will accept reser
vatlons by mall, but will not ncccpt
any money sent by mail. Tho nppll
cant will have to call In person to buy
nnd pay for tho ticket

PASSAIC SITPTTtAGISTS "SLOW."

Do Little but Sip Tea, Says Leanuo
President, Resigning.

Passaic, N. J., Sept. 20. Declaring
thnt tho suffragists of Passaic are en
tirely too "slow" to suit her and that
instead of working for Uio cause its
members Hpend most of their time sip-plu- g

tea, Mrs. Mary M. Wood, presi-
dent of tho Equal Suffrage leaguo of
this city, tendered her resignation as
an officer nnd member of tho organiza
tion.

Mrs. Wood, who was active In form
ing the organization nnd getting to-

gether Its members, says thnt instead
of adopting suggestions she offered for
tho good of tho causo tho women sit
by and do nothing. Mrs. Wood asks
that her resignation be ncccptod forth-
with. This will prolxibly be done at
the nest meeting of the leaguo.

KILLED IN AUTO CRASH.

Charles Lore Died at Crossing Noted
For Many Fatal Accidents.

Camden, N, J Sept. 20. At tho same
crossing whoro five persons lost their
lives in a mouth, Charles Lore, fifty-fiv- e

years old, of this city, was killed.
Lore, who was a salesman, wns In un
automobile and was crossing tho trucks
of tho AVcst Jersey and Seashore elec-
tric railroad ut Malaga when tho auto
wns Btruck by ono of tho trains of tho
road.

With Lore In tho automobile nt the
tlrao was George Bungun, a chauffeur,
of Olarksborough, Both men were
thrown high In the uir, Lore landing on
his head and suffering a fractured skull,
from which bo died almost InstauOy.
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liniizZI CUBA HASN'T FUNDS

President Addresses

Celebration.

Demand For Americanisms
Takes Serious Turn.

ISLAND FINANCES IN POOR WAY

Government Askod to Meet Monthly
Payment of $400,000 For Havana

Sowers Washington Is jjot
Anxious to Force Crisir

Washington, Sept. 20.
Charge d'Affalrs Gl
upon the Cuban forelg,
Inlniid inivurnuieilt 1116

"friitec' States
demand

. .ce thnt the
monthly

Installment of 100,000 r'u tho uost of
the Havana sewer and pavlngiworks
threatens to bring to nCflsls t,hc des-

perate financial troubles Tof Cuba.
Tho government has jad much trou-bl- o

in getting money to meet these
payments, which the American state
department has felt obljged toUcuiand
to protect American contractors and
carry out obligations specifically Im-

posed In the treaty.
With International resources almost

exhausted tho Cuban government Is in
n dilemma. It elUier must redueo the
civil establishment by about CO per
cent In the interest of econonriior se-

cure tho consent of the Unite t States
to another foreign loan. Iu the first
case the Gomez government might fear
results upon the coming elections. In
tho second the American government
Is almost certain to refuse to approve
n new loan without safeguards for Its
disbursement that might be gnrded
as humiliating to Cuban natioi rpridc.

Tho appeals of thfc ConsorVo oparty
to the American len,tJdn'l playJuj
during the coming)' &ir; ttj rally
leads to the coiif b oi Saijitf ne-

cessity for Aim :oiMjm of
the elections In- - "dd- - atl 83 after
the overthrow fl-- ' f .(fcdnls-tratio-

Until 0 ,Vja finally
presents tho ? oi Snr e ('e"

partment. howeve; Jo sioojis 's that
any decision will . Btn Jo 'SniJ,-- '

uiij
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cide or to hnrm some one.
Professor Bradley's brother, Dr. D.

Cameron Bradley, ls a well known spe-
cialist In discuses of the throat and
noso. He Is a consulting surgeon at
St Agnes' hospital nnd on Friday ho
had his brother, who was on the verge
of mental collnpso, talien to that In-

stitution for observation. .e had not
been committed by legal process and
tho officers of tho hospital had to let
him go.

PEACE DELEGATE? AT WAR.

Row Over Tripoli Jat International
Peace Congres,

Genevn, Sept. .Hostilities raged
In the Intoniatioijafi peaco congress
hero. Tripoli was the bono of conten-
tion. Somo delegates wnntcd to de-

nounce tho war thdre. Cirs did not.
Some thought ono !s!do wV at fault,
somo tho other. 'rki spenU.;rs Bhrieked
and toro their hal.T V

It was not mu ft jjo u jonco con
gress, it more 'ly resembled n
Donnybrook fair. '

FATHER OF 18TH CHILD AT 73

Captain Ewalt's Wife, , Years, Has
Had 14 Children.

Albion, Iu., Sept. 2 What is be-

lieved to bo tho largest family of chil-

dren In tho stato was augmented by
tho birth of a girl, eighteenth child ol
Captain D. K. Ewalt, aged sovonty-three- ,

n farmer living near Albion.
Mrs. Ewult Is thlrty-uln- o years old.

She Is Ewalt's fourth wlfo nnd has
homo htm seven children. Sho also
had soveu by hor first husband.

Sharpshooters at 'am, Utah.
Bingham, Utah, F ' id. A squad

of flftv sharpshootci nearly nil of
them former soldiers, Iiob been select
ed from a" force of deputy sheriffs and
will bo stationed on tho hilltop com
mandlng the main workings of the
Utah Copper company. This is taken
to mean that tho company intends to
break the miners' etrlko without delay.

STERLING
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Sterling, Sept. 25.
Abraham Harris has erected an ad-

dition to his ham nnd finished it up
In good style.

Charles Frlrk recently bought of
J. D. Gilpin tho old barn erected
many years ago by James Cross, toro
it down and last week "had a barn
raising" a thing almost of tho past

and will again have a good harn of
It. Llko most of those buildings
erected In thoso "good old Demo-
cratic days" (?) It has lots of tim-
ber in tho frame.

E. E. Dunning, of South Sterling,
I was in town last week and run an
nutomobilo truck that attracted a
good deal of attention.

On Dec. 1G, 1888, Georgo D. Lee
expired and his relict, Mrs. Jane
Wilcox had died on ths morning of
tho 18th and was Interred In the M.
E. ccmotery on tho 21st, Hov. O. G.
Ilusscll of Salem officiating at the
houso at 11 a. m., the Salem choir
giving us excellent music. Geo. O.
Gellott furnished a beautiful casket
which was deposited in a slate coffin,
tho first of its kind In this cemetery.

DAMASCUS.
(Special to Tho Cltlr.cn )

Damascus, Sept. 25.
The school board wns called out

last week to deliberate upon tho ad
visability of building a now school
house to accommodato tho children
in what is known as the Canfield dis
trict. Tho school house In tho afore
said district, that had done duty for
a quarter of a century or longer was,
closed for want of scholars and the
building sold. Now tho people are In
sisting upon having a now house
built. The point where tho new
houstf Is nsked is about midway be
tween Tyler Hill school houso and
Galilee school house and these
two schools nro only about four miles
apart.

Mrs. Perry Griffith, of Ruther
ford, N. J., is visiting relatives in
this township.

Word was received hero that Mrs.
John C. Gregg, of Binghamton, N.
Y., died at her home there on the
17th Inst., after almost a year of
lingering illness. Interment at
Danby, N. Y. Mr. Gregg is a native
of this section.

Filling silos has been the order of
the day the past week and Is likely to
continue for still another week. Corn
has made a heavy growth.

C. D. Fortnam has cwo silos and
was compelled to build .another to
hold his crop. The new ono is 18
feet in diameter. B. C. Hoss is also
building one.

Frank Tremaine sold his personal
effects at public auction on Satur
day last.

Merle Mitchell owns a ipair of
brown mules that weigh twenty-flv-o

hundred pounds.

PROMPTON.
Mrs. Eva Stephens and son,

Ham, are ill.
wn- -

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pierce re
turned Friday after spending a few
days with friends at Manchester.

Rev. John Prlchard, of the Presby
terian church, is planning to hold a
series of revival services about the
first week of November.

Mr. Morgan and several other
friends of Nantlcoke, visited Henry
Mohr the past week.

Mrs. Evans, who spent the past
threo weeks at the Mohr home, re
turned home last Wednesday.

STEENE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Steene, Sept. 2C.
Mr. and Mrs. Snedlker, with the

latter's mother, Mrs. Ogden, of
Prompton, spent Sunday with Mr
Snediker's brother In Clinton town
ship.

Lumberman Hollenback has pur-
chased tho late Norman Jenkins
farm including all stock and farm
implements. Consideration, $6,000

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spangenberg, of
Carbondale, visited friends In this
section last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hambloy, of
Honesdaie, spent Sunday with tho
latter's parents here.

Mrs. Frank Chapman and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Foster, are getting ready
to start for Southern Pines where
they will spend tho winter months

Farmers are busily digging their
tubers to save at least one-thir- d of
their crop as most of the farmers in
this section claim that two-thir- of
their crop are rotten.

We aro sorry to learn that our
accommodating and obliging mer
chant, Mr. Datesman, and wife aro
about to leave us. What is Promp
ton s loss will bo Waymart s gain.

The buckwheat crop in this sec
tion is fine if wo ovor got weathor
to get it ready for the threshers

Mrs. Winfred Mumford Is visiting
friends at Dyberry.

Tho Hov. Mr. Burch of Waymart,
preached a very Interesting sermon
hero Sunday afternoon, taking for
his text Philipplans 4th chapter and
Mh verso.

George Hayduck will sell at pub
lic outcry Saturday, Sept. 28,. all
personal proporty, stock and farm
implements.

Thomas Arthur Is talking of going
south for tho winter providing ho
sells his homo hero at Steene.

It Is roported that the wedding
hells will soon ho ringing hero at
Steeno.

IU2WA1M3 OF OINTMUNTS FOB OA- -

TARHII THAT CONTAIN MEH- -
CUHY,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when ontor- -

lng It through the mucous surfaces.
except on prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, as the damage thoy
will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly dorlvo from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho biood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. In
buying Hall's Cntnrrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It la taken in
ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Bills for con- -

stlpatlon.

Ladies of Honesdaie and Vicinity
Tho Crano Marks Co., of Scranton, Pa nro offering special Induce

ments to tho ladies of Honcsdalo and vicinity for their patronago this
Fall. No better assortment of Tailor Suits, Separate Coats, Furs and Fur
Coats, Children's and Junior Wears Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats,
Etc., can bo found In Northeastern Pennsylvania. Wo specialize on the
nhovo wearables and for style, quality, prlco and assortment, don't take
our vod for It Call and Sco for Yourself. Freo Car Fare.

CONDITIONS OF FREE CARFARE:

All purchases of ."525.00, freo enr f nro both ways, a .saving of 31.75.
All purchases of $15.00, free car faro one way, n saving of 00 cents. I
Goods purchased that require alterations will ho shinned to rou ex

press prepaid.
Wo would llko your trade nnd wc feel sine you would like to trail J

witli us. ;

Make This Store Your Home While In Scranton

The Crane Wlarks Co.
424 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ScrantoBi9 Pa.

S BUYUAHOM"
Realty Company, Box 524

HONESDALE, PA.

xceptionally Fine Farms

in Prosperous

SALE C

Wayi

Tho followlne valuable farms and Honesdaie properties have be
listed in our agency and are for sale at remarkably low prices, wh.
tho properties are considered. All farms are located In Wayne's rlchel
agricultural districts and will make Ideal truck farms and homes fl
hustling farmers. If you are Interested In buying, or exchanging a far!
drop a postal to "BUYUAHOM" Realty Company, Box 524, Honesdal
Pa., and full information will be cheerfully given. List your propertil
with us. The following properties are awaiting your inspection:

Honesdaie Ten-roo- house on
Main street. Lot 50x200 feet. One
of nicest locations for residence.
Will be sold cheap.

Honcsdnle Two building lots and
house on Sixteenth street. Size of
property 100 x 100 feet. Situated
In finest residential section of town.
Terms easy.

Hotel nt Mllford Licensed. En
joys good summer and transient
trade. Ideal place. Produce ror
table raised on property. Good wa-
ter and excellent roads. Popular
house. Easy terms. Rare bargain.

Farm At Lakewood, near where
coal has been recently discovered,
contains 113 acres, 85 cleared, 3C
timbered. Contains young apple or
chard, 2 wells, brook through prem
ises, ono two-stor- y dwelling houso,
barns and other out buildings, sugar
bush. Blacksmith shop on farm
Easy terms. Quick sale to ready
buyer.

Farm nt Ariel In first-cla- ss con
dition containing 50 acres, 30 of
which are under cultivation and
the balance in pasture and wood
land. Fruits of all kinds, orchard
and cultivated berries. Seven-roo- m

dwelling, basement barn, good poul-
try houso and outbuildings. Never
falling spring near house and several
springs In pasture. Located 1
miles from Ariel station on Erie
railroad. Graded school and
churches in vicinity. Rural Dellv
ery, telephone connection and first
class road. Tho farm Is located In
a valley and is warm in winter.
Road does not drift. A bargain for
fall purchaser. Must be sold beforo
winter.

Cottage At Bethany, contain!
rooms. Good well ana cistern.
building lots. Young orchard:
500 feet elevation ana very derJ
lor a summer collage or uoaii
house. Sale on account of deatl
owner.

Poultry Farm One mile 11

Beach Lake and 4 miles 'I
Narrowsburg, near the Erie railrl
Plant equipped with modern
complete contrivances ror condi
lng farm on large scale. Rare
gain. Easy terms.

Desirable Farm Located
Mllanvllle 110 acres, 75 cle;
balance well covered with tin!
Two-stor- y dwelling, barn, and ol
buildings. Living spring on
brook llows through premises.
vation 1,200 feet. One of healtll
places in Wayne county. Ideal
for summer boarding house. Bi
lent view over picturesque Dela--
river. Three quarters of a
from Erie station and milk dii
Eleven roads center at place,
terms to purchaser.

Farm at Kmiinunk Estate I

520 acres, 40 under cultivation!
pasture, balance wooded land.
tains threo story summer boarl
house, 18 rooms fully furnl.i
borders Delaware river. Farm hJ
10 rooms, 2 barns, largo c

through property, could be devi
ed for power purposes and genl
lng electricity; ono mile of
waro frontage. Located one
from Erie railroad, Lordvlllo
tlon, and two miles from Equlnl
good roads. TImbor on proj
will pay for tho place. Ono of
locations on Delaware for a sail
resort, club houso or retired
tlemen's home. Number of
stone quarry sites on property.!

'BUYUAHOM" REALTY CO,

Box 524, HonesdaBe9 Pa.

Carpenters
WANTED

APPLY

F. A. HAVENS & CO,
ON SITE

Honesdaie, Pa.

TRY A CENT-A-WOR- D


